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far Immediate ronsHrrntlon a nsnluHon dl-

re M j* iho totr'iiit'tp on ptiisiu'is to SIT -

taln by what authority the commissioner ol
periling rrfuses to pass upon applications for
Ih'reasi-s of pe.islons until twelve months
shall have e1apsd since the last allowance
wan made. Mr. Oalllnger of New Hamp-
shire

¬

, rhalrman of th ? pensions committee ,

objf-rtt-d to Immediate consideration of the
res .Union.

WOLCOTT TALKS.-

At
.

12GO: Mr. Wolcott of Colorado was
rt-cognirej for a speech on the work ofthe
bimetallic commioAlon. Ilj this tlmo the
pillories inrt the nonrs were crowded. Mr-

.W'jlrott
.

wan In fine voice and spoke with
only ooroBior.al referonew to hl manuscript ,

which ho had before him. Ho wao accorded
thr. closest attention by h'a auditors , among
whom were n>iny mcmlicM of the house.-

Mr.

.

Woloott Introduced hlfl nubjeet by siy-
Irg

-

that ho wisa Rlad to tnako a statement
importing certain p.iosca of the work of the
rocen' . bimetallic commission , but In oo Jo-

ins
¬

he spoke unofficially , "tv > t committing his
juvini-lates 'In the rl htcst degree cither to-

hln opinions or deductions. "
SummlnR up the favorable conditions un-

der
¬

which tic! comjnlsslon operated. Mr. Wol-

cott
¬

s.ild : "Wo have- hid ncn a law brcud
and full Intin powers ; wo have been free te-

net under ls: provtalsna ; our views have
b"on Identical and cainwtly favoring an In-

tornattor'J
-

: agreement ; anl wo have had the
hearty support of our ambasmdor at the
court of St. Jimes. Further than tlila. from
t ( i day < t our flri't cntorltiB upon ' ''ho ful-

nilment

-

of our dutlw until now the pronl-

dcnt
-

of the United Stairs hon extended to

the rommUwlon his tirmvervlnR nupprt In oil
its efforts to brlnR absut nn International
asrcoment. Thoru hao been no moment thnt-
wo liavo not known that back of our efforta
was ( ho earnest dealre of the oVlcf executive
to carry it In Its entirety the provisions of

the platform of the republican party pledg-
ing

¬

It to every effort to bring ubout an In-

ternational
¬

bimetallic agreement. "
PIOHUNO IN PIIANCE.-

In
.

France , he Bald , the question of bl-

me'Jilllsni
-

was rcginlctl o strictly nn In-

tcrrctlorul
-

qurfltlrnind It wso ORrocd that
Fturro nnd the UnlU-d Statea should unlto-
In presenting the question to Clrcat Hrltaln.-
Ho

.

contended for tlio lmpr'anco of t'o: pre-

liminary
¬

imlerstandlnK with franco because
of HIP l-iTKO pr capita circulation of that
romi'ry. "Had Knslnnl even adhered to her
immiratii'os of the 17th of March , 1S30 , coun-

tries
¬

reprcnoiitliis nicro tnn" 1ialf ot tl10 total
money of Kurpc anO ' .le United States would
have agreed , prior to a conference , that upon
terms to ho tettlcd nt suth conference
they wi'uld reopen their mints to the un-

limited
¬

coinage of both gold and silver-
."It

.

was perfectly roillzel from the begln-

nltuho said , "that bimetallism for Kng-

Ipiid

-

was out of the question. I'.dla wao the
vital | , ont! cf all ths noKotl-itlons with Eng-

liml
-

, and nil other proposals were Inslg-

cilflraut
-

In comparison with ibat ' cspoctlng-

tlio iopening of the mints of lodla to the
unlimited coinageof silver , and the repeal
of the order permitting gold to be paid for
government dues and to be exchanged for
government rupees-

."There
.

a general opinion , not limited
to Bi'Rland. that the Indian government
v-ui: bo quick to avail Itself of an oppor-

tunity
¬

to reopen Its mints and would wel-

come
¬

another International attempt toward
bimetallism that would raise the value of-

Blher and would be glad to co operate In euch-
on attempt. This belief found expression
l-i the speech of the chancellor of the ex-

clicnutr
-

on March 17 , and I am sure that
I violate no confidence when I siy that the
nn vor of the Ind'-in government protesting
aeainst reopening India minis wao as much a-

EUI prise to the Kngllsh ministry as It was a-

cii appointment to us. "
Hire Mr. Wolcott announced his Intention

to retire from the commission. Ho said :

"It is my sincere conviction that an laler-
r..tinial

-

: blnu-Mllle agreement U utlll feal-
bl"

-

. by the terms of which certain coun-

tries
¬

will Join us and open their mints to-

thr unlimited colrage ot silver , and others
will contribute to the pla.3 an enlarged USB-

of that metal ns money ; find I say ihl.a the
moo freely because I sh.il ! give way upon
tl'p commission to somebody more fitted for
su. 'i r.eRotl.jtlor.o and bettor able to give
them h.j! constant time. This rcnult cannot
bo brought about without the expenditure of

roth time nnd patience , and the peraoix' en-

truslcd
-

with the duty of negotiation must
luivo back of them the hearty support of the
prr '

' ! cnl and of congress. " He thought It-

ir.Uvt be necessary to change the ratio to-

eotrrthlnR like 20 to
.Mr.

1.
. Wolcott concluded h's speech nt 2:05-

p.

:

. r.i. . having spoken for nn hour and fifteen
minuter As ho sat fcwn 'there was a burnt
cf applause throughout the chamber and for
Bfpial minutes ho van surrounded by his
ro'IoiKiios who dcfllrcJ to Ruder 'ihclr con-
gratulitloro.-

Mr.
.

. Allen of Ncbrcuk'1 , dcalrlng to sr e.ik-

u.ion the resolution whlcli had been the basis
of Mr. Wclcott's remarks , asked that Ki-
cresiliitlon bo read. Mr. hoJge of M imacbu-
Fotts

-

demanded the regular order , which was
tVo ImmlRratlon bill and as be was sustained
by the vice president , Mr. Alien wld ''thac as-

h , na.l the lloor ho woul 1 speal : upn tfcit-
bill. . Mr. Hoar of iMosiuchuscUs aiinrunceJ
tint ho would bo compelled to leave the
chamber aiid requested Mr. Allen to yield
him a few mlnutos for some remarks upon
'Iu bill. The rciuicl WIM granted. ilr.-

II
.

! spoke lii favor rf the bill.-

Mr.
.

Spooner of Wisconsin supporting
the general character of tno bill , pointed out
n feature which ho wld was Indefensible ,

namely , that requiring an Immigrant to bth
read and write portions of the Un'ltci ! S'ntcs-
cnn.tltution. . Kather than support tie pro-

vl
-

Inn requiring l o ImmlRrant to wrlto aa-

i ll to read he wouhl bo compelled to vote
a1. , : at tlio bill-

.UODGB

.

OL.O3KS 11 IB DISH ATE.-

At

.

the conclusion ot Mr. Spponer's ro-

marl:3.

-

: an agreement havlnn been reached
b > inc Hcnitor and Mr. I.odgs. In-

of the measure , that Mr. Spoanor-
ahutild draft an amendment providing that
strnn.rtMp comranlca Bliould take back to-

Bin pe the wife and children of nn Iminl-

fiiant

-

who had failed to meet the rcqulro-

mi'iits
-

of the propojed law , Mr. Lodge spoke
b-Xlv In support of the measure. Ho declared
lhat the opposition to thn bill had bi'uu stlm-
v'.atid

-

by the (icrmnn Hteamahlp companies
wniih would suffer by UK passage. They had
aioiisu'd the opposition to HIP measure- and
lial been aided materially by the deputy
roir.nilsslonoi' of Immigration , who had hlm-

s.lf
-

been a citizen of tills country for
scarcely Boven years.

amendment offered by Mr. Cpooncr was
tlu-i adopted "oy 42 uycs to 22 noes.-

Mr.
.

. r ffcry ( dom. , I.a. ) offered an amend-
ment

¬

providing that nny Immigrant con-

vlfiicl
-

within a year cf his landing In this
co'iMtry of a felony or other violation ot the
law sliall bo returned to the country from
wbii'h he fame. The amendment was lest
v Itl'oiit division.

The bill was then placed on Its passage
and paKtt-d by a vote of13 to 2S , the detailed
vote bring as follows :

Yuan- Allison , PakiT , Iturrows , Cannon-
.Caiui1

.

, fhaiuller , Oillton. Clark. Davh , Kl-

kl'iB
-

' , Fairbanks. Fcraker , Frye , Calllngcr ,

Halo , Haiinn , Hunsbrcugh , Hacrls , Ilawloy ,

Catarrh anU Bronchial Trouble-
s

-
Had no Ajjpotlto-Now Bettor In

Every Way-A Dollcato Child.-

"Sonio
.

time Hlsu-o I took eutldcn col.l-

niul could not pel rid of It. Uoln ? ' subjou-
ttorntnvrhnml broxchinl trouble I coiitclici-
lterribly. . 1 Io3t. my nppoilte anil grew
jioov nnd weak niul I did not feel Ilko
work , I bejnn taliiu Hood's Barsnpa-

riltn.

-

. In n uhgrs isino tlio cou-h, disap-
pinrud

-

, I i-icpt well , Iwd n seed nppotlto-
nnd I v.ns better in every way. Iasl-
uurms 1 vna iot feeling well , I liad no aj > -

jialite nnd no ftvengtli. I reported to-

Hootl'a' ariiai)3filln) and BOOH felt wore
lllo work. My little ncpliow wna a deli-
cat child nnil had n humor which trou-
bled

¬

him so ho could not rest nt night.-

Ho
.

haa token n few bottlas of Hood's Bar-

saparllla
-

nnd now ho haa n [food appetlto
and is able to sleep. " Ainu AKUIU J.-

JJ

.

, South Dusbury , Mass ,

Sarsa-
parilla

-

Is the Onu True Dlood 1'iirlfler , All drusalsts. SI-

."eHf

.

> i 11 s are lho l en " "tff-tlll"ll r
puu , mi dIsMt.oi.: wo.

I

Hoa ? Kyle LsJge. M , Hrlde. M Mlll.in.-
M

.

ti'lp Mas n. M-jrrlll , I'enr ise Perkins ,

iViiKrow. Platt ( onn i. 1'latt ( N. Y.) ,

Prlti tard , Pro.-lc* , CJuay , Sowfll. Shiiip ,

Spo-oner. Teller , Thumton , Tlllnian. Wor-rcn ,

Witmore , Wilson arid Wolcott 45.
Nays Allen , IMcon , Hate. Uerry , Ciffery ,

Clay , Cockrell. Daniel , Gorman , Hcltfeldt.-
Jcor.i

.

( Ark ) , Kenney , Llmls-iy , JIcKnery ,

Mallrry , Martin , Mills , Mitchell. Money.
Morgan , Murphy , I'cttus , Uawllns , Hoach ,

Stewart , Turplc , Waltham nnd White 2S-

.LIAIILE
.

FOR ALL , MONKYS.
After t'o! Immigration bill was dlrnosed-

of the senate devoted some time to the
consideration of bills on the calendar. Among
thu measures considered was ono called up-
by Mr. Hanabrough ( rep. , N. D. Amending
section 2,234 of the revised statute * so that
registers of land cilices nnd receivers of pub-

lic
¬

mo.ioys fof each lend district established
by law , shall bo liable under their bonds
for nil moneys received by them for the
sain of Indian lauds. The bill was passed.-

A

.

bill authorizing the Muscogec Coal and
Unllrrad company to construct and operate a
railway through t'.io Indian Territory and
Oklahoma territory , and fcr other purposes ,

wan passed on mottnn of Mr. IMkc.' .

Mr. Carter , chairman of tha census com-

mittee
¬

, gave notice that after the disposition
tomorrow of the urgent deficiency bill he
should Insist upon the ccttilderatlon of the
unfinished bualncsa which Is the measure
IwovldlnR for the arnolntment of a dlrectcc-
aad thirty-one other employes of the twelfth
and subsequent censuses.-

Mr.
.

. Allison , chairman of the appropriation
committee. In this connection desired It to-

bo understood that the appropriations , Qlch-

lindc' ' .' Bcnatn procedure have right of way
over other legislation , would bo pressed by
his committee , and that the pension arnro-
prlutlcii

-

bill now on the calendar would be
celled un on Wednesday.-

In
.

rrr ;onto to an Inquiry from Mr. WhUo-
Mr. . Carter said he had no deslro to endeavor
13 displace the consideration of Hawaiian
annexation In executive session , but he
thought the census measure ought to bo
passed promptly.-

Ullls
.

were passed providing for nn Ameri-
can

¬

register tor the steamer Nnvahoo , nnd-

to amend section 4,410 of the revised statutes
authorizing the licensing of mates on river
Mid ocoari steamers.-

Tlio
.

Jcint resolution , providing for pirtlcl-
nation by the United State * In the fisheries
exposition to bo held tlila yt.vr In Bergen ,

Norway , which had been passed by the
house , was passed.

The senate at 5:45: i . in. , on motion of-

Mr. . Quay , went Into executive sos3loi: , and
at 5 y. in. adjourned.

ATTACKS Tlll-J AU.MY'S l-JFI'MCIKMJV.

Son of ( ifiivriil JU'Cli'Uiiii SnyM Itior-
Kanl

-
! ! t Ion IH ''Xiu-rsMii-y.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. Thlj was DU-

trlct
-

of Columbia day In the house , but only
thrco 'bills of local Impottance were pasiso , ! .

The remainder of the session was devoted
to further consideration of the army ap-

propriation
¬

bill.
The debate was particularly notable for a

vigorous speech by Mr. McClellan ( dcm. ,

N. Y. ) , a son of General George II. McClel ¬

lan , attacking the present army organiza-
tion

¬

ns obsolete and Inefficient. He asserted
thr.t worrc woefully unprepared for war
should a crisis como and contended for mod-

ern
¬

methods in organization , equipment and
supplies , etc. , which would enable the
United States to meet 'an emergency.M-

i1.
.

. Lewis ( dem. , Wash. ) made a speech
which attracted attention , in denunciation
of trusts , which , he declared , were threat-
ening

¬

the liberties of the country-
.T'o

.

! cor.sldcratlon or the army appropria-
tion

¬

bill was not completed today.-

Tlil.i
.

was District of Columbia day In tha
house , and Immediately after the reading of
the Journal Mr. Curtis cf the District com-

mittee
¬

claimed the day and proceeded to the
Introduction of District business.

After t'ho passage of three- bills of purely
local .Importance , the hcuse resumed con-

sideration
¬

of the army appropriation bill ,

wbloi was begun on. Saturday.-
In

.

the course of tlio general debate Mr-
.Grifiith

.

( rep. , la. ) defended the policy of
retiring army ofllccrs on thrco-quarters pay.
The debate was made significant by an
attack upon the cniclcncy of the several
tranches of the army by Mr. McClellan-
dcm.( . , N. Y. ) . a son of General Gcorse B-

.McClellan.
.

.

The army , ho declared , was little belter
than a clumsily organized national police
force , tcp-heavy with the gold lace of staff
officers , many of whom had not seen more
active service than falls to the lot of a
member of the police force. The army
should , lie declared , bo entirely reorganized.-
Ho

.

caid this In no spirit cf Jingoism , but
for the purpose of calling the attention of
the country to the fact that we were pay-
ing a largo price for a very Inefficient army ,

uttctly unprepared for war , while a very
small additional expenditure , with proper
reorganization , would work wonders.-

Mr.
.

. McClellan went into a detailed dis-

cussion
¬

of thu various branches of the servi-
ce.

¬

. Our Infantry formations , ho said , would
have been considered excellent in the nev-

cntcenth
-

century. He criticised particu-
larly

¬

the organisation of the cavalry. Aa
Indicating the poor quality or condition of
the mounts purchased for the cavalry , he-
aald , we were each year replacing 25 per-
cent ot the cavalry horses , while in Europe ,

Austria , for Instance , but 12 per cent of
the cavalry horses were replaced annually.

Ono of the gravest defects In the present
orgnrizatlon , ho said , was the lack of a
properly instructed and competent staff. In
the modern sense of the word , we had no-
stall. .

Our ammunition plant was , he nild , hope-
lessly

¬

deficient. At the present late of ac-
cumulated

¬

reserve , ho said , at the end of-

flvo years wo would only have enough am-

munition to supply the Infantry for two
days at the firing rate of the battle ot Get ¬

tysburg.-
Mr.

.

. Lewis (dem. , Wash. ) made a vig-

orous
¬

cpcech against any increase of
the army. IIo created something of-

an innovation by taking hlj position
lu tlio area In front of the speaker' .! ros-

trum
¬

and speaking to the house face to
face , as to a congregation. "Ho charged that
the trusts were In control of the country
and constituted the mailed hand of power
behind the decrees of ''the courts , it the
army was Increased , the people would , ho
said , bo Jiutltled In asking whether It wus
not to bo used to barricade the courts and
break down everything that means ''tho
freedom of the government.-

Ho
.

differed , ho said , from tbo leader , Mr-
.Hryau.

.

. whoso cause ho had followed to the
pit. Ho was not willing to subscribe to the
Idea ''that freu .silver was the single end to-

ho fought for. Thcro was necessity , ho slid ,

for n return to the true dmocracy which had
for Us end the freedoms of the Individual as-
nn Individual.-

Mr.
.

. Lewis quoted a itelogram which ho
bald Collator Hanna had received from
Frankfort , Germany , signed by A. Sollgmou ;

as follows : "I congratulate you on your
election. It is most satisfactory to mo. "
That message , .ho eald , came from the man
who helped to place a mortgage on this gov-
ernment

¬

of 200000000. Its Insolence , ho-

eald , had no parallel In history save In the
mr-jMgo sent by 1ontlu.i 1'lloto to the oxc-
eutlaiier

-

of Jeans Christ congratulating him
that hU work was well done.-

Mi1.
.

. Grosvonnr Interrupted to ask If Mr.
Low la wa.-i aware'thai! Mr. Sollgman was an
American citizen ?

"I am. " responded Mr. Lowla. "Ho Is-

an unpatriotic American citizen. " (Applause
on thn democratic sldo. )

Mr. ( irosvonor recalled the fact that Mr-
.Sollgman

.

, with the credit of his house , ren-
dered

¬

Invaluable aid to the union cause dur-
ing

¬

the war.
'Jthis Mr. Lewis replied with the state-

ment
¬

that Mr. Sullgman had removed his
resiJenc-j from ihla country at a tlmo when
he feared the Income tax law would compel
him to pay his share to the support of tlio-
government. . "lie U the last man , " bild-
ho , "whom I should taku prideIn culling
an American citizen. "

Mr. Hull ( rop. , la. ) , chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

on military affairs , cxprc&sod can-
currcnco

-
In the views of Mr. McClellan to

the extent that ho believed lho army should
bo ro-organlzod , ns the prfwen ! organization
wjs obsolete.

The discussion of the nceJs of the army
wan continued by Messrs.Wheeler ( drm. ,

Aln. ) , Clark (dem. , Mo , ) , Cox ( dein. , Tenn. ) ,

Marsh ( rep. , 111. ) , and other* . Without com-
pleting

¬

thu bill the committee- rose , and at
5:10 p. m , the house adjourned.-

Muit

.

Id-port In Delnll.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 17. Senator I'eltl-
grow today Introduced a bill amending the
act compelling railroads to equip their cars
with automatic couplers. It adds a scclicu

' to the present law , providing that when ther (

are any colllsicns and n f asrnger train 01-

any part of It accidentally leaves the falls
It shall bo the duty of the officers In charg (

of the road nt that time to submit a ful
and detailed report , undtr oath , of the accl-
dent and Its causes to the Interstate Com'-
morce commission. Penalties are provided
In the section.

( ! ( ) ! , I ) IlKSKHVi : US A M2CKSSITV

Sporotnrj.IIRP < llvi-.i lilt Vlvvvn tn
( 'urn-ill' ) Coitiinlllrp.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. Scretary Oago

and cx-Secrotary Falrchlld were before th"
house committee on banking and currency
today for n furthar tUscuss'on of the pend-

ing
¬

plans for currency reform. After con-

fclderablo
-

controversy umong members ns to

how they wore to bo questioned , Chairman
Walker made the Interrogatories. In re-

sponse
¬

to questions by Mr. Walker , Mr.
Gage said ho had been In the banking busi-
ness

¬

for forty years ; for ten years was pres-
ident

¬

of the Flrat National bank of Chi-
cago

¬

, with a capital of 3000.000 and leans
and discounts of 18.000000 to $20 -
009000. He assented to Mr. Walker's ques-
tion

¬

that ho appeared as a banker and finan-
cier

¬

of long experience to aid the committee.
The rhalrmin asked If It wus possible to use
paper money and keep It at an equality with
coin In purchasing power without the coin
on hand. Mr. Gage answered that ho
thought not. Without the specie on hand
there was a tendency to distrust , If not
panic , and no demand for specie.-

Mr.
.

. Walkcr'a question tcok a wide range ,

tN lng into the terhivlcalltles and theorlea of
monetary science ; the effect of a mlso hi In-

terest
¬

; the diminishing of loatu , etc.-

Mr.
.

. Gage end Mr. Falrchlld alternated In
giving their views , which In too main covered
the gcnen-.l opcintlona of banking anil the
conditions most conducive to profitable cir ¬

culation. Mr. Gage wld It would be Imposot-
blo

-
in thin country to have a general rate of

Interest , aa prevailed In England , where the
Bank of England fixes the rate. Hero It
varies In Uio many states , under statutory ! iw
end the banks of the country rail never been
able to coalesce on a ruling rate of Interest.-

Mr.
.

. Falrchlld In turn cxplalnsd lbt the
rate of the iBank of England wai governed
by the market lu'to' , which compelled the
establishment cl the bank rate. To Mils ex-

tent
¬

L-.ndrn an.l Now York were i the same
basis , o-'jh Interest rate beltv ; reapont'ive to-

tli3 market and the law of supply and de-

mand.
¬

. Further qucst'lora' brought from Mr-
.FVilrchllil

.

the { ''Statement that ono ot the ef-

fects
¬

cf a raise on In.tcrcst wus t3 chock
the demand for gold and this was the ex-
perience

¬

of Hank of England.-
Mr.

.

. Fowler asked If a fi per cent ntc of
Interest would Mt almost Invariably step the
How of gold from this country.-

Mr.
.

. Falrchlld thought l tt would If the gold
standard was In operation.-

Mr.
.

. Gage responded to another extended
question that confidence depended en the as-
fiurccico

-
of coin redemption. Hcfcrrlng to the

"crdlesa chain" process , Mr. Gage cald It-

wcs a figure of speech applying to all
llnanc'.al operations where obllpatl : ni came In
and went out In a circle. So long 23 the obli-
EMitlcr.3

-
were met , the operation was not a-

iiorrlblo ''thing , but W-M right an 1 necessary.-
Mr.

.

. Fairchlld assented to this , saying this
circle by which redemption was accomplished
wao essential in bankln. ? ; , but tbat the evil
lay In tlio fact fat the government hal
not the banking facilities to nako this re-
demption

¬

absolutely regular and certain.
Lacking throe facilities fear waa Inspired end
the demands for gold lnreased.-

Mr.
.

. Mitchell of New York called attention
to the provision of the Gage bill for the ac-
cumulation

¬

of greenbacks In the treasury for
t.'ie purpose of preventing the "endless-
chain. . "

Mr. Gage said that as applied to the gov-
ernment

¬

the endless chain was prejudicial ,

because the demand liabilities of the gov-
ernment

¬

were so great the theoictlca ! pio-
vlslon

-
of gold is inadequate to redeem

promptly and to give confidence of prompt
redemption and tl'at , said Mr. Gage , Is a
source of weakness. Mr. Gage made a gen-
eral

-
statement of what ho hoped to see ulti-

mately
¬

accomplished as a permanent finan-
cial

¬

system-
."It

.

vould bo a condition of affairs with
national bank notes , made safe to the people
without specific security therefor , wisely re-
stricted

¬

by law , so as to prevent such rvils-
as might arise anl with the entire elimina-
tion

¬

of the United States government from
paying Its debts by giving other debts in-

rayment. . "
"Why not accomplish this now ? " asked

Mr. Walker-
."Theoretically

.

there Is no reason why it
should not be done now ; practically there
are many reasons. The predisposition of the
people Is In favor of government notes. I
believe the economic loss to the people from
ttls system , although unknown , outwelghn
the narrow advantage of the mere saving of
Interest secured by these government notes.
You cannot change the ir.lnds of the people.
They are timid nnd suspicious of banknote
Issues. They disbelieve that anyone can up-
lied! a system such as I have sketched with-
out

¬

selfish nnJ sordid motives. They fear It
Involves hazard nnd loss. They recall the
period of wildcat banks. It is desirable ,

therefore to make the first step so simple
as to show the people that It involves no-
langers , so that In tlmo the lull develop-
ment

¬

of the plan would be responsive to pub-
lic

¬

sentiment. "
At 12:30: Mr. Oago's hearing wag adjourned

until tomorrow.-
A

.

wrangle over motions and counter mo-
lions to restrict the time of members in In-

terrogating
¬

witnesses Jelayed the session cf
the banking and currency committee for over
an hour. In the course of the discussion Mr-
.McCleary

.

( rep. , Minn. ) maJo the statement
that every republican on the committee fa-

vored
¬

the gold standard proposition of the
monrta : y commission In the bill , while Mr.
Hill ( rpp. . Conn. ) protested t > at was not cor-
rect.

¬

. The examination of ex-Secretary Fair-
child

-

was then resumed.-

Fl.VIVf

.

! Tl' I.MHA.V iMATTIMlS.-

Itl'IMH't

.

Oil I WlllllK-lOIIN , SI.SMLtOIlN-
IIIKl SllIltlTM.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Secretary (Bllsa , under .the roqulre-
morj'.s

-

cf Mio last Indian bill , transmitted to-

corgroaa today a report conceiving the Wall-
potcu

-

, E'Jsoaion and Santce Inllans In No-

brcalj'i
-

anil South Dakota. It Is shawn tbu-
coi'grcfd , In an 'act of 1S91 , .appropriate ! an-

cxcca.i of 177.035 ID payment of Lv.id.'i' ceded
by t'hctjo' Indians" , upon which $5S-I12 In In-

terest
¬

has been paid. Stepi will bo taken '10

con act this amount. It Is proposed , however ,

to retain the proportionate allotment of thla
overpaid Intercut each year until the govorn-
mor'i

-

Is lelmbur-ed. The repot : shown Unit
$12,970,230 , Including the mini placed In the
trtouury for Slssetcvn and Wuihpeton lands
coJcd In 18S9 , I'.avo been expended by the
government for the four bands. Of this $7-

110,020
, -

was uacd In behalf of the Slasctoa-
sanl WnbpJloi'.i and 502287. for the Ban-
tet'3. . Un'er the treaty of 1807 with the Sle-
sctc'ns

-

ni'il Walipc'.sra $428,407 was expended
for Uiclr benefit and two reservations were
given them In Dakota. A portion of these
rcisorvatloru waa purchased by the govern-
ment

¬

under the agreement of 1SSD. for which
$1,522,1C1ia placed to their credit In the
trtosury at 5 pt-r cent , on whloh $534,298 In-

lerc'Sl
-

was -jxjld up to September 30 , 1S97.
leaving cno reservation Intact and allotted
' anda. The repcrt futthcr caya the Santepa-
.avo. received 1050.1 IS. and hi adJHIn them

li a trrst fund of $160,317 in Mie treasury
Irawlnj E per cent Interesf ! . Thsy Have also
i ic , cruitan: of 73,000 acres tn Nebraska ,

wlrleh they occupy. They also retain valoa-
lu

-
) Intert'jtn' granted by the trcutica and
agreements of 1S77 and 1889.

The War department Is Investigating Cc i-

srcasnhn
-

Mercer's recommendation 'that the
sum of $10,000 bo Btu apart out : f the ap-
iroprl

-
itlcn for the army for fbe purpose of

constructing a boulevard from Fort Crcok to-

mib'} . ''Mercer Is hopeful that ho will get a-

'uvorablo recommendation from tlio War do-

lartment
-

cillclalo.
Mercer had an Interview with the com-

nliriloiicra
-

of lho District of Columbia 'today-
n relation to a exhibit I.M Omaha. The

commUslonorj are greatly In favor of such an
exhibit and say that If the president will
designate that such an exhibit should bo-

mdo they will llnl funfiu enough to defray
ho expense InclderJ' to the eamo. The ex-

hibit
¬

will Include , iitncng other things , school-
work nnd prat''lcol llluatratliM .to how bow
the capital city of the nation la run

Congressman Strode today Introduce } pen-
elo

-
: < bllki for R. A. Wherry , ''Falls Olty , 50.

and Th''ir.as' Wlnetter , Elmwood , 50.
Senator Allen nresonted a resolution ot the

county supervisors of Gage county , urging
upon congress the iveejy gcttlcnient ot the
Otno and Mlrcourl reservation matter. The
resolution elates that for fourteen years the

I

qiRctluii has beetl subject t > lltlsatlrn , and
the supervii eg1 bl eve that unJ.1 cvi-rj
principle of Justice and equity settlers should
get t'.io lauds at thb' original appraised value
nnd that a 8pJy adjustment should be

[ nai0 In order that" the lands may become
! a part of thn taxab'US property of the county

and state. Ho nl.lo Introduced bills removing
the charge of deacrflon from the names ol-

Hobcrt Woodsldo awl Joseph 1' . Troyer , the
latter of Palmer , -Monrlck county.

Senator I'atllgroTr tadmlttod today tint ho
wag rcffciMlblofor holding up the n , iocl-
on the nomination of Charles T. Drockwny
tot receiver at Slonjo Falls , S. D-

.MX

.

< VIA IS Ill'.AUlV TO CO-OPBIl.VTK

Will 11 live Mrn Hciuly tn .Join Ktou-
illko

-

Hollof l'nrl.v.-
WASHINGTON'

. .

, Jan. 17. Arrangements
for thodeparture of the government expe-

dition
¬

foi' the Klondike ro being pushed.
Under date of January 12 , Clifford Slfton ,

inlnkUcr of the Interior -for Canada , wi-oto

Assistant Secretary Meiklejolin os follows :

Upforrlni ? to the convorsitlon which
passed between us on the subject of furnish-
ing nn escort for your relief expedition. 1

have given Instructions tbat n sulllclenl
number of men be ent forward to Skau-
way for the purpore. nnd I h.vvino doubt
they will bo awaiting the arrival cf your
pnoplo on or before the first of February.-
M.iy

.

I usk If you will be good enough to-

mK'Iso mo 'When your expedition Is expected
to embark for Skngwny , so that our ar-
rangements

¬

may be niada If possible In ac-
cord

¬

?

In answer to an Inquiry from Mr. Melkte-
John l i reeard to the exact situation at
Dawson according to his reports , Mr. Slfton
telegraphed the following Saturday after-
noon

-
:

OTTAWA , Jnn. 15. My reports Indicate
no Jmmcdlnte danger of starvation nt Daw-
son

-
, but great necessity for provisions being

distributed between Fort Selkirk and SkuR-
viiy

-
ixt vnrloiiH posts. Uollevc Ice formed all

the wny through. Our provisions are belns
pushed down by horses nnd ilcgs. Intended
to keep supplies moving until water opens
In spring to nvold possibility of disaster.
ASKS A I AItRI2it Al'IMlOl'UIATIOX-

.lloniy

.

IN XriMtfil to Kxlt-iul the Meat
IliNlK-ollon Uiiri-iiu.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. The secretary ot
agriculture sent to congress today a report
on the operations of the bureau of animal In-

dustry
¬

for the last fiscal year , with special
reference to meat inspection. It shows the
work of meat Inspection was In operation at-

I2S fibn.itolrs and packing houses , located in-

thirtythree cities. It urges an Increased
appropriation to entirely accomplish the In-

tent
¬

of the law and secure Inspection ot all
the anln-als which the law contemplated.-

Of
.

1SS1.309 specimens of pork microscopi-
cally

¬

examined 13,3L'5 were found Infected-
.EKperltr.ei.ts

.

are also being made in killing
only the plainly diseased animals and treat-
Ing

-
those expcscd to hog cholera with

antl-toxliio , which evidently has been bene-
ficial.

¬

. The laboratory and experiment sta-
tion

¬

are now Investigating , looking to the
production of an antl-toxino of greater pro-

ductive
¬

power and nt less expense.-

UKSIS

.

XIMIIXATIOXS CUXPIll.MKS-

l.I'lTKldinllnl

.

Apiioliitccx .Srriiri' In-
'III clr ltlilit to Hold Olllcc.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. jEia. 17. The .senate to-

day
¬

confirmed these nominations :

J. K. I'oll'ird of Ohio , consul general at
Monterey , Mex. ; Louia Goldschmldt of New
Hampshire , consul at ''I. a Guayra , Venezuela ;

J. E. Kaggart of North , Dal'ota , to bo marshal
for the district of North Dakota.-

To
.

bo registers of laid offices : T. A.
Scales of Liberal , , Kan.at Uodgo City , Kan. ;

W. E. Wllcockc-an , at , Colby , Kan.-
To

.

be receivers of nubile moneys : C. An-
derson

¬

of Illakeinan , at Colby , Kan. ; U. C.
Tufts cf Arguttville. at Fargo , N. 11.

Postmasters : Iowa A. Duck , Kcokuk ; n.
( .' . Hayr.cs , Centervllle ; II. Inghain , Algona ;

J. Malllson , Foida. '

SKCIlUTAItV 'XVlhSOXVAXTS HAWAII.-

IiinKN

.

It Would lie ii Vnliiiihlv At-
lllMl

--
! | ( ! HJ lii Tills Country.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. Ileplylng to n
resolution of Inquiry , Secretary Wilson tcday-
sert to the senate a statment concerning the
production , of sugar In this country , and ho:
opinion of the effect the Importation ot
Hawaiian susar has upon the production of
beet sugar In the United States. Ho gave the
average Importation ot sugar to this country
for tbo last s&ven yeanj as 101575.293 , of
which the Hawaiian importation was $9,973-
924.

, -
. He concludes that Hawaii will not seri-

ously
¬

compete with sugar producers Ir. the
UnltcJ S'atc :'. Mr. Wilson also expresses the
opinion that Hawaii would UG a very profit-
able

¬

acquisition because of its fruits-

.ComiiilHHloiior

.

Miiy KxttMiil Time.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) In regard to the request recently
made by ex Senator Moody ol.1 South Dakota
that the land commiesloncr recommend to
congress that the operations ot the executive
forestry order of February 22 , 1S97 , be ex-

tended
¬

beyond March 1 , .next , Land Com-
missioner

¬

Hermann said today that action
by congress was not necessary , as the law
provide.? that In case It was shown that It
was advantageous tc permit an extension of
time , It was expressly stipulated that the
commissioner had the right to make suc'a-
extension. . If sufficient evidence Is submit-
ted

¬

to prove that It Is desirable to have the
tlmo extended , the commissioner said such
an order would bo Issued.

Mir 1.1. Or Diiiiihii'N I'nlillc
WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The supervising architect has re-

ceived
¬

propositions from the Omaha Gas
company and the Thomson-Houston Rlec-
trlc

-
company for lighting the public building

at Omaha , which liavo been accepted. The
gas company will furnish gas at 1.35 ;icr
thousand with Wellsbach lights. The elec-
tric

¬

light company will supply a current nt-

TO PASS THE CROWD ,

All Cuinot In ; Ili-lllliiiit , .No Mutter
Ion! lleiilthj.-

It

.

probably conioa to every thoughtful
person at times that there nro plenty of
common medlocro people , nnd that If ono
determines to , ho or she can press to the
front , pass the crowd , and win position , fame
and gold. It Is largely a matter of deter-
mination

¬

and health. Many a determined
character with brilliant possibilities Is hold-

back by 111 health. Some find that bright ,

keen thoughts reluso to como to their brains
and wonder why. i

The kind of brain work that makes suc-

cessful
¬

Merchants , Lawyers , Doctors ,

Authors , ote. , etc. , makes heavy draughts
on the filling of the < minute ncrvo cells of
the body , said filllnt; being composed of a-

greyish sort of material which must bo re-

placed
¬

day by day , w the brain and other
parts of the body will not act properly.-

Colfeo
.

Is a hlJden , but powerful enemy to-

one's progress Itijlfe. Its subtle , narcotic
poison weakens heart , Interferes with diges-

tion
¬

and has a dullnlio and destructive ef-

fect
¬

on the ncrvmu system. People who are
content to load themselves with Impediments
to progress , who refuse to supply the body
wltli food and drink of the kind needed to
make up for the dally disintegration of the
nerve nnJ tissue , must stand aside In the
lace for pro-eminence.

The ones who are1 properly fed will surely
win the laurels.-

Postum
.

Food Coffee furnishes the gluten
and phosphates of grain needed by nature
to nourish brain and nerves with food. It
does not nlcotlze and tear down , it Is fre-

quently
¬

misjudged on first trial because of
Improper preparation but It will bo found to-

bo a most delicious beverage If , after boll-
leg commences , It bo allowed to continue
boiling for 15 minutes. Tills Is necessary
to extract tto food value and flavor.

There are those who are entirely careless
as to what goes into thostomach, , but the
ono who would make all his movements
tend towards health and possible greatness
cannot afford to risk adulterated food or
drink o; even cuffee.

12 rents ft th.iusnnd watts , whli-h will In-

cltido
-

renewal of lamps nnl running of feed
wires-

.titHMmr

.

AI.I , uriKT AT n VAXA-

.Spmil.Hli

.

niul .stale lepnrtnien < Ail-

WASHINGTON.

-

. Jnn. 17. The State do-

partmrat
-

and Scnor Uiipuy do Lome , the
Sptnlah minister , both cxprcraod the opinion
today that the- trouble * at Havana bos blown
over. No advlccn under today's date ha l
been received by either the department or the
minister up to 11:30: o'clock today. Senor
do Lome received two dispatches last night ,

the Ilrst saying the day was quiet , and the
latter , apparently sent at A later hour , an-
nounced

¬

that calm had prevailed during the
day. The State department , after 9 o'clock ,

received n dispatch from Consul General Leo
saying simply , "All quiet. " The latonccs-
of receipt of ndvlrrs yesterday , the min-
ister

¬

says , Is due to the fact that the Havana
ciblo olllco on Sundays docs mot open until
9 o'clock at night.

Senor Do Lomo today received the follow-
ing

¬

cablegram from the secretary-general of
Cuba :

HAUANA. Jan , 17. Yesterday during a
game of ball at whloh was present the
(rovernor of Haul a Clara , Marios Oarela , a
clerk of the hospital known as a drunkard

had boon discharged ( hla name IH-

Ploon ) llred two shots at the governor ,

which missed him , owing to having bee
diverted by General Agulrre , who wa
with the governor. The people made a
ovation to both the jrovernor and the gen
eral.

Eleven n. m. Absolute tranquillity. Ther-
Is no fear of It being broken.CONOOSTO.

.

HOLDS lll.VIMM7) FOH DAMAOK-

SOonirnot I.linllliiHr Mnlilllty of Com
lin ll.v Decided iiivullil.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. The miprem
court of the United States decided the cas-

of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Hall-
way company , plaintiff In error , ngalns
Patrick L. Solan , from the Iowa suprem-
court. . The case Involved the constttu-
tlonallty of the Iowa state law , ronderln
void nny contract with a railroad cump.in
limiting liability In cases of loss. Solai
brought AH action In the state courts t
recover damages on cattle shipped over th
railroad line and was awarded ? 1,000 , not-
withstanding his contract with the coinpan
limited the latter's liability to J500. Th
decision of the court today afllrmed th-
opinion. . Justice Gray said the law did no
Interfere ) with Interstate commerce and tha
the regulation attempted was within th
province of the states.i-

Xi'WN

.

foi * Uio Army.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Major 13. G. Fcchet , the army of-

ficer
¬

stationed at Lincoln , arrived In the cll-

yesterday.
>

. Major Keehet Is hero on business
connected with the War department and to-

day
¬

paid a visit to the Soldiers' Home.
The following transfers are made In the

Founto cavalry : Klcst Lieutenant llobert A
Drown , from traop A to troop G ; Firs
Lieutenant Floyd W. Harris , from tract ) L-

to trop A ; First Lieutenant Samuel G
Jones , Jr. , from troci. ) G to troop L. Thi ,

following transfers are made in the Tentl
Infantry : Crotnln John Drum , fran com-

puiy
-

K to company E ; Captain Stephen Y-

Soyburn , from company K to company K-

.Leavo
.

of absence for ono month , to take
effect on or about January 24 , 1S9S , Is granted
Colonel 0. II. Ernst , superintendent United
States Military academy. Leave of ab.so ice
Is granted Captain David D. Mitchell , Fif-

teenth
¬

Infantry. First Lieutenant Frank II-

Altclcht. . Twenty-fifth Infantry , i.s dctallei-
as professor of military science and tactics
at tlio University of North Dakota , Gram
Forks , N. D. , and will rcoort in person foi
duty accordingly-

.Cimnol

.

Mn Ice Se'iuol Miuleln.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. ( Special Tole-

gram. . ) Recent suggestions made by m

official of the Indian olllee to supplement tht.
Indian educational exhibit to bo made b >

that ofnco at the Omaha exposition with a
number of models of old and now Indian
school buildings In order to demonstrate
the progress made In' school architecture01
the Indian reservations will have to be
abandoned on account of absence of funds
and lock of tlmo in which to complete the
work. The Indian commissioner and archl-

tcct Friebuss considered ) the plan favorably
but it was ifound that each model would cos-

at least $200 and the short tlmo remaining
before the opening of the exposition would
make It Impossible to complete the work ,

XoiroMnUiiHT for Mif IlrnM-K.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Indian Inspector McLaughlin , who
ha-3 been negotiating with Hie Lower Brulo
Indians and Rosebuds in South Dakota , with
reference to that portion of the Hrules who
liavo located south of White river with'i-
lho

'

limits of the Rosebud reservation , 1.3 In
the city for further instructions from the
secretary of the Interior. These negotiations
nro being carried on In accordance with the
provisions of the lest Indian appropriation
bill , which gives the Urukfi who were llvlnt,

south lot White river priorto July , 1SOO , the
right to select allotments of lands occupier
by them prior to that date. The Rosebuda
arc allowed $1 per aero for all lands so taken
by tlio Drulcs-

.I'erlliliiliiK'

.

< o I'oslollIiM-H.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Fourth-class postmasters were ap-

pointed

¬

today as follows : South Dakota
W. 13. Kenyan nt Hradley , Clark county ;

Rdgar F. Westfall at Fulton , Hanson county ;

John J. Mansfield at Ilarley , Turner county ;

ChiUtlan A. Alsenhury at Mcnno , flutch-
Insoii

-
county ; and Calvin IJects at Mount

Vernon , Davidson county. Iowa George
Homrighouso at Climbing Hill , Woodbury
county.

XclirnskiiMK InViiMlil Kto .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. ( Special Tolu-

gram.

-

.) Gould Dletz , secretary and treasu-
rer

¬

of the Sheridan Coal company , Is In-

tbo city.
Judge W , S. Etraun of Omaha la nt

the Raleigh. lie Is In Washington to argno
the case of Daniel Duel against John 1-

3.Hlackman
.

, ir. error from the pupccmo court
ot Iowa.

linn Five Hundred ilelmteei- .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. A tclegrapi was
received at the War department today from
Dr. Jackson at Trendlijcmm , Norway , caylng-

tlat Mr. Kjellmann wao on his way from the
interior with 500 line rpVjdeer which he had
purchased , together with a suitable number
of sleds and drivers. Tbc deer have all been
dehorned ao they may be eafely shipped-

.To

.

Opoortlon Hpin-e.
WASHINGTON , Jan , 17. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) A meeting of the government board
will bo held Wednesday , the 20th , to allot
space 'and apportion the appropriation for
the Omaha exposition. Colonel Ilrigham ,

chairman of the board , returned from Ohio
this morning In company with Senator
Hannu ,

IJi'Ki-iit Urllrli-noy Hill Iteporleil.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. The urgent de-

ficiency
¬

bill wco reported toCay by the sen-

ate
-

committee on appropriations. The moat
Important amendments added were for the
Nlcaraguon Crtial commission , $100,000 , and
for the geological ami topographical commis-
sions

¬

In Alaska , $20,00-

0.I'linernl

.

lie Held Tomorrow.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. The remains of-

nenjamln Ilutterworth will arrive hero to-

morrow
¬

cr mext day. Private funeral serv-
ices

¬

will bo held at his house probably
Wednesday afternoon. The body will be
placed In a vault hero temporarily-

.IteNervo

.

Hunk Approved.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Corn Exchange National bank
of Chicago waa today approved BH a reserve
agent for the Nebraska National bank of-

Omaha. .

Kerrelary AlKer Improving.
WASHINGTON , Jan , 17. Secretary Algcr

was able to elt up for a hort time tcday , and
li aald to bo otherwise Improved In condi-
tion.

¬

.

Dully Treiimir ) ' .Statement.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 17. Today's Btatc-
ment

-

of DID treasury ehowa : Available cash
Imlancca , 1210,817,901 ; gold reserve, 1102,028-
775.

, -
.

NO CEREMONIES FOR DOLE

Hanriiian President Lands Just Like an
Ordinary Traveler ,

TREATED SAME AS ANY OTHER VISITOR

Xo tSiiltttr Klroil nnil Xo Olllrlnl * to-

Iret1 Him on tmnillntr lit Suit
toIMK -

.Moil.

SAN FttANCISCO , Jan , 17. When Presi-
dent

¬

Dole of Hawaii landed from the steam-
ship

¬

Peru this morning ho was not received
with the ceremony befitting the ruler of n
foreign country. The Peru arrived shortly
after 8 o'clock last night nnd the quar-

antine
¬

regulations were not waived In favor
of the visiting president , so ho remained on-

board nil night. When the steamer docked
this morning President Dole was greeted
by the Hawaiian consul and n few friends ,

hut there were no representatives of the
Unltod States government to formally wcl-
como him. The customs officials paused the
baggage of himself and family without In-

spection
¬

, and that was all. Owing to the
fact that the steamer came In after dark
last night , no salute was fired by any of

the forts around the bay.
That a different rcceptlcci was anticipated

Is evidenced by the following letter from the
Associated Press correspondent at Honolulu :

HONOLULU , Jim. 0. President Dole nnd
his party will leave for Washington this
oveiilnif by the steamship Peru. Mrs. Dole
will accompany the party ns far as Bin
Francisco , nnd will remain In that city
until the piosldent shall return. President
Dole will remain two days In San Frnn-
elsco

-
, communicating with the Hawaiian

legation nt Wnshlne ton ; In the meantime ,
1C the Hawaiian annexation ( iitestlcm has
not been settled by congress , the presiden-
tial

¬

pmy will proceed to the capital at
once ; If , on the other hand , the treaty him
been passed or action on lho mime deferred
liidrlintteiy , then it Is moro than probable
that President Dole will not Journey to
Washington , but Instead will take the ilrst
boat far Honolulu-

.SPKCULATING
.

ON 1113 HBCKl-TION.
There Is much speculation here ns to the

manlier In which President MeKlnley will
receive the visit of Hawalla'M chief execu-
tive.

¬

. When the late King Knhikaiin went
to Washington there was ample advance
notice of his program. This gave suillclrnt
time to make complete preparations for the
reception and entertainment of the mon ¬

arch. President Dole will touch the Cali-
fornia

¬

shore forty-eight hours after the an-
nouncement

¬

of bis coming. Ills visit dif-
fers

¬

In about every feature from that of
Knlaknun.

W. N. Armstrong- , who accompanied King
Kalnkaim to Washington , states that the
president does not return calls. This Is-

of cour.sc for the excellent and clear reasons
that there has not been at any time as a
resident or visitor a peer of the occupant
of the White House. Upon this occasion ,

however , the president of tb-1 United States
will depart from common custom , or rather
from tlio ordinary routine of bis olhVlnl-
life. . Ktlquot requires that President Mc-
Klnlcy

-

shall as soon as convenient -

turn tbo call of President Dole. In the
preliminaries necessary to tlio nu-etliiK of
the two heads of nations the Hawaiian
minister at Washington , Mr. F , M. Hatch ,

will Ilrst communic'ite with Secretary Sher-
man

¬

, who in turn shall notify President
McKlnloy that President Dole will soon
call at the While House. The iletni : ; ) of
the presentation will b arranged anil oin-
munlcutcd

-
by Secretary Shormuii to Min-

ister
¬

Hatch.
When President Dole goes off to a for-

eign
¬

ship in this port he is honored with a
salute of twenty-one Kuna , and the yards
are manned. Then ; can only bp conjecture
as to what ceremony will attend tingret -
Ing of President Dole upjn his arrival at-
ths W'hlto HJUSO. If the European cus-
tom

¬

Is followed be will bo met at his c.ir-
rlago

-
by President MeKlnley.

Minister Hatch , at the official reception ,

will present 'President Dole to Secretary
Sherman , who In turn will present the
visitor to President McKlnloy. Tlio wel-
come

¬

to the White House may Include a
military display and It may be quiet and
democratic ; It all depends upon the pro-
gram

¬

as prepared by Secretary Snermaii
and President MeKlnley.

JUST A FRIENDLY VISIT-

.It

.

was 11:30: before President Dole and
party had landed and arrived at the Occ-
idental

¬

hotel. President Dole promptly ro-

coivcd
-

a delegation of newspaper men who
were waiting to see him and spoke freely
of his mission , hero. He eald : "I do not
como to the United States to work for m-

ncxatloa.
-

. I am merely on a friendly visit
to thirt country end its president. I expect
to remain In San Francisco thrco or four
days , when I will start direct for Washing-
ton

¬

and will there call on Prealdent Me-

Klnlcy.
-

. It was thought best by tlie Ha-

waiian
¬

government that during the consid-
eration

¬

of the annexation treaty by the
United States senate I should be In
Washington and advise the Hawaiian lega-
tion

¬

ta certain matters. It is not my Inten-
tion

¬

to make any argument or do any lobby-
ing

¬

for annexation. Of course , if I am called
upon by the United States government to
give any Information I will readily do so. I-

am also Interested In tbo form of govern-
ment

¬

to bo adopted for Hawalla In case of-

annexation. . The treaty provides for the ap-
pointment

¬

of a commission to Investigate
and decide upon the government for Hawaii.
Pending a report of the commission , Hawaii
will probably bo regarded as a territory and
1'rraldent MeKlnley will appoint a governor.
Certain changes will have to bo made at
once in the present form of government fcr
the island and I might bo able to advise the
Hawaiian legation as to those changes. "

President Dole , continuing , said. " 1 think
the sentiment of tbo people of the island Is

moro than over fa favor of annexation. To
30 sure , there are some natives who are
indifferent and others who are opposed to
annexation , but no ono really juat knows

"low many.
President Dole Is accompanied by Major

laukca of his personal staff. Colonel Fisher
of the Hawaiian army and Dr. Day , his
ihyslclan :

Late this afternoon General Shatter and
ils staff in full uniform , made their olHclal

call upon President Dole at his hotel and
vcre received by Major Luakeaua , Colonel

J'lshor and ''Dr. ''Day , each of whom was rr-

splondrnt
-

with gold lace , prior to being ad-

nltted
-

to the presence of the distinguished
Isllor , who was most cor.llally welcomed

iy General Shatter on bohulf of the govern-
nont

-
of the United Statea. The proceedings

vrre entirely formal and after tbo usual ex-

change
¬

of courtesies the representatives of-

h government left.-
WASHINGTON

.

, Jan. 17. The officials here
are considering what reception shall bo ex-
ended to 'President Dole of Hawaii. It Ij

said that the collector of customs at San
"ranclaco undoubtedly will follow tlio usual

custom In exempting the effects of the vlsl-

or
-

from inquiry. Wiien ho uirrlvco In Wash-
ngton

-

, President Dole will diplomatically
rank with any reigning potentate , monarch
or president and will bo received with all
of the usual courtesies , being cntertalnol
officially If It pleased him , no have been
other vlultcrs of equal ranlt.

HUM a Crliiilnnl Itccoril ,

MILAN , Mo , . Jan. 17. ( Special Tfleeram. )

Probably the sreatest criminal In Mln-

ourl
-

today In point of number of crlmi-H Is-

Vlllluin aoforth , who was arrested In re-

voek
- a

siK3 on tbo charge of obtaining mon - y-

nder false pretenses. Ho was tried thU-
fternoou nnd convicted. Another warrant

vas sworn out today charKliiK blrn with
like offense. Ho is wanted In Moberly-

ml Klrksvlllo on lifty-two sep.ir.uu
barges of obtaining money and Roods un-

cr
-

false jiretctiHuH. KiioiiKh , If convicted
nd glvi'ii full penalty of jail sent.'iice l j

crvttbo remainder of 'nlu natural llfo-
n prison , aoforth U about CO years old
nd uaya bis home la Pcorlu , III ,

ACTOHH , SlXCildll.S , TAMvMIIS Are all
moro or less subject to bad throat ,

loaracncss , lonsllltlH , and catarrh. Dr-
..gnew's

.

Catarrhal Powder never dl ap-
lolnts.

-

. "I can but proclaim Dr. Agncw'u-
Jatarrhal Powder a wonderful medicine for
ctorn , singers nnd public spcakcm. Myself
ml my wlfo are both eiubjccts of toiiBllltls-
nd catarrh. Wo Imvo tried uverythliiK , but

lave never found anything to equal tlila-
rcat; remedy , for quick action It certainly

a a wonder worker. I would not bo without
t and highly recommend It to my brother
rofcsalouaU. AJ. Hnimett Fostcll , Now

York City. 45. Kuhn & Co. , IDth and
Douglas ; Sherman & McCouncll Drug Co , ,

S13 Podge.

I'llKSinUNT TO lllb.
Hill CoiiotTiiInu : Kiin ni I'nclllo Intro *

line iit In tin * SiMinto ,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. Senator Forakcr
today reported from the committee on Pa-

cific
¬

romls a bill authorltlng the president
If necessary for the protection of the gov-
ernment

¬

to bid on the Kansas Pacific road
nt the coming sale.-

Mrs.

.

. I , M lie1 * Condition Improved.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 17. Mrs. Luclllo
Lane , daughter of ox-Senator Ulackburn ot
Kentucky , who Rhot herself late Saturday
night , passed n very comfortable night and
ecemed to bo Improving this morning. Nti
operation has been performed s yet to locate
the bullet and ascertain the course It took.

The Improvement In Mrs. Lino's condition
continues and this afternoon the doctors an-
nounced

¬

that she would be entirely out ot-

dai'gcr and able to sit up In three or four
days. They will not attempt to probe for the
bullet unles'i It should develop that Us pres-
ence

¬

was Injurious-

.roiiinilMloiioiM' Salary.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. The house coin-

mlttro
-

on Indian affairs today restored thr
salaries of the membera of the Dawcs com-

mission
¬

to $5,000 on ttio Indian appropria-
tion

¬

bill , but refused to put the number of
commissioners back to flvo from the throe
provided for In the reduction.

Dividend * for IiiKolvi'iil lliitiU.
WASHINGTON , Jin. 17. Tlio comptroller

cf the currency has declared dividends In
favor of the creditors of Insolvent builta-
nn follows : Flvo per cent , Sioux National
bank of Sioux City. In. ; 15 per cent , thu
Union National bank ot Denver , Colo.

. ) iiilur < Scott It Hurled.-
PITTSinmo.

.
. Jan. I'-Tho remains of the

late Judge John N. Scott , brothcr-ln-law of-

exPresident licnjamln Harrison , were
burled this afternoon nt Washington , Pi. '
The deceased was United States attorney In
charge of Indian depredations claims , anil
died suddenly of pneumonia ton days agn-
at Las Vegas , N. M. .Indue Scott Wtt-
prominent In political and Judicial life dur-
ing his career. Tlio Interment was attended
by the judge's wife , son and ilaiif ter-
.Oeiieral Harrison bud arranged to ctimo ,

but was unavoidably detained at the last
moment.

Wheelmen Mu.v Ij tiler llnly.-
NI3W

.
YORK , Jan. 17. Prosldqnl Potter of

the League of American Wheelmen today
lecelved from the nepiirtnient of State a
communication of the closing correspond-
ence

¬

com Hiding niT.ing-monts In behalf of
the League of American Wheelmen so that
any member of that oritnlzitlon; may en-

ter
¬

Italy at any point on the frontier l v
simply exhibiting to tbo customs ollleiilt-
bis membership ticket , and signing a card
of lilentlllcatlon. Negotiations for slmll ir-

coneessionH in France are now under way.

.11 in Mill '.MnltcM n Donation.'-
ST.

.
. PAUL. Jan. 17.Jamc3 J. Hill of the

Croat Northern road bus notllled Presid nt-

lirlduman of Ilamllno university that ho
would give J fl.CKX ) for the purpose of raising
the $ iri.00i ) debt against the college , pro-
vided

¬

other friends of the Institution would
collect the remaining $ loXM.( Those terms
President Hi-ldg-man has accepted. _ .

are the first considera-
tions

¬

when buying
Liquors for Family Use.

AND

WHISKIES
are Bottled in Bond under the Im-

mediate
¬

Supervision of the U. S.
Government.N-

OTI
.

: . Tlio Internal Revenue Stamp nvcr
the Cork nnd Cnpsulo with the name W. A.
GAINES & CO. Li the Government Guar-
antee

¬
that ROCS with this bottling.

ALL DI3AM3RS SI-LI. IT-

.Q

.

Puxton & Ilursjoss Mirs ,O Telephone , 1'JluT-

TONMG11T

'

, S:13.: - MAT1NKK WEDNESDAY.

Walker Whiteside-
A carefully FClecled company of players. D |

roctlon MASON MITCHELL. I'resenlliiB :

Tuesday NlBht. HlCllHI.inu-
Wcilncsilny Matlncc..MEIlCIIANT OF VK.N'IOE-

cilnpsilny Kvenlnf. HAM LliT-
I'rlcca Ixwer lloor , Jl.OO. ?3ej balcony , 75c , DOu.

Matinee , lower lloor , 75c. We ; balcony , & 0c , 2Jo-

.I'AXTON

.

& llL'IiaiiSa-
Managers. . Tel. 191-

D.TliiiiNilay

.

,Tnn. - ( ) .

BMW MM u *fr v n wuu i. BnJ V v QL D

The iir 'itoHt contialto In tile world will anresr-
n a nils'cHJiii'iJUu Ciucort and In acts of-

Jrnnil( Knlliiii ( ) ] icii-
2nd Act MARTHA-

.4th
.

Act IL TEAVATOEE
j'ric.s I w r flo..r. $ i HO. jl.O-j. Ual. $1 CO, 7 roj-

tiill'Ty '( , U.'ic. Sonln low 011 Hfilc.

I'AXTON & IH'llOIvSH ,
Maimg.-ra. Tel. 1'Jl'-

J.M5.YT
.

I'MtlDAV' XlfillT.-
Do

.
Wolf Snu'5a ran n'j-

EJffft mill
ofltly ' " " " ' l'"ules' liicluilhii' IHI ,

* Infniiiry IIiinil In full uniform.-
I'rUi"

.

-I.o pr Fluur J150. Hal JIW7i.' , anllc-ry ,
iii. KHA'i.s o.v ; .

THE CRE1GIITOX ' ' $ ; Mo-. . U.-WOOUWAU . AMUHI-.MINT MJ-
AL.L. . THI : TIMI : .

WOODWARD STOCK CO.-
TonlKhl

.
- - - .SJI.VDJt KIMj-

WediieMdnj Matinee , . KOIUil VHX-
Hpct'lultli" " tills wci'lt : Mtirrla Tonics , HUlllcy

und Jiu lu-nn , Van Aiikm-

s.S

.

TWO I.KCTIiUKS-
.MatinecCREIGHION

.

TIIEATR-

Blive.FIRST JIBTHQD1ST CHURCH-

.JA.VIJAItV
.

Si.Tlli.
The Arctic Ylkln- . Kinlm-nt Hell-Mint and

DE. PBJDJOP1WA3STSE1T

E Will k-rturu i.i ! Ills Ilirllllni ; c-xiuili-n| . ( g-

atros * tlio 1'ulnr I ! ii'iiiH.
Mil KII I Hi-en I IMiiHlralloiiM.

Time unit pluio of uiivdiitu Halo will b-

iit. . .

Fine Skating
Exciting Tobogganing
Day and Night.A-

drnlSilon
.

ISZri
Inoludlns ; udmhilon to the Ice . . . lJ i*

I'rofeisor Wclt Champion Skntcr-
Comiucnclim Tliurs4uy tivonlns

THE MILLARD
13th iiiul Douglas St.s. , Onuilia.C-

KNTItALLY
.

LOt-'ATKIJ ,

AMMIIH'.VX AM ) ICLIIOI'IJA.V PI.A.V-

TIIIIITISIJ.N'TII

,-

AND .IO.NKS tiVHKKTS ,
HO rooin , ljnth , ntcain lieat nnrt nil moJerncbnvenUncM. imtcn. Jl.w una fZ.OO rcr day.

JaLly unexctlllU. Bpcclal low ruin to reculilbaarder *. UiCK OUITU. Uuiiu r.


